
CORPORATION OF TH1 DISmICT OF BDRNilY 

.A. llJl"h• t• authorise tha ooo.struc 1-1 on •:l a four 
(-4) fo•t 04ll8ttt oonorete side11Rll.k on the liGrth and 
a..Jt •"-• •~ I•Y•rn••• S'b'••t. fr01t Walker Avenue 
to Kall .A:renue, aa a local 1aproWJ!lent \U\\4er the 
prttti.aiona o't the •Looal IaprOWtJNnt ut•. 

----- -- -- .... 
WHJRltAa George Gregson and others have petitioned the 

Oouaoil to oonatruct., as a work of loeal. improvement. the ..-or.le 

lwNin~er described and the Olerlt has oertified that tne 
pet1Uoa ie auffleiet, and it b expedient to grent the prayer 

of tho peti~icm in the manner hereinafter provided: 

'l'RBREFOBE the Mua141pal CollllCil of the Corporation of the 

Diatriot of Burnaby, 8.ACTS .&S JOLLOtJB;-

1. That a four (J) foot oeaent cono:rete sidewalk be con

etructe4 on the }forth and Scntth aiua of Inverness Street, froa 

ilalbr AWA\Mt te Hall. Affltu. u a 1"4l t.J8ll'o~,. ~ .. tll• 

p:r-ovisi~Da of the "Loca1 bsprcwemen.t Aot". 

2. The lngtneer o't the Corporation do forth.nth IGak:e au.oh 

plans, profiles. and specifications and furnish su.oh ini'or1J1atioa 

u may be neoeaeary for the making of a oontraot tor the execution 

ot the work. 

;. !he work shall be oarried on and execute« under t:n. 

eu.per1nten4oo• and aooorcU.ng to the dinotions and or4ers o~ 

suoh engineer. 

4. The Rffv• and Clerk are authoriad to cause a contract 

for the oOJWtr11ction ot tu work to 'N -.4• and entered into 

vd.Ut eoa pe-rsoa w persons. firm or corporation, aubject to the 

apprO"f&l. o~ tb.1• Oounoil to be 4aclA:re4 b7 reaclution; Provided 

that the Couaeil iJl ita tieoretion ma-r by ree-0l11tion determine 

that the construouoa ot the work or Q7 part thereo~ ahall be 

4ou l»7 the lbmicipali ty lnatead of by oontraot. In the eTent 

of the work or a:rq part thereof' being tmder'talren by the Yunicipali ty 

a eeparate aocomit shall be kept by the 'l'reasurer of all expend-
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1turee in connection there-nth. 

5. The Treasurer mc.y. eubJect to the approval of tha Council, 

agree ..-1. th a.ny b&nk: or person for temporary &iVbllces o! money to 

meet the cost of tha v.ori; pending t i1,., completion o-f l. t. 

6. The epeoial aaeesement shall be paid b:, ten (10) nnnual 

inatalaente. 

7. The debentures to be ieeue4 for the loan to be effected 

to pay for the ooat o:f the work •;,,hon completed shall beiil' interest 

at t\.Ye (.5i) per oent per annum and be made payable v.ithin ten (10) 

:,9are on the sinking fund plan and in eettlinR the sum to be raiaed 

rm.nuall:, to pay the debt the rate o-t interest on investment& shall 

not be est111ated at more, than four (4i) per oent per annum. 

8. Jii.n¥ person whoee lot is apeoi ally assessed muy oOI:1Dute :ft, r 

a pu,inent in oaah the special rattll imposed thereon, by 1,aying the 

portion o·: the coat o-r construction aaaeeeed upon euch lot, wl thout 

the interest forth~~th a-tter tha epeoial assesE111ont roll has been 

oertified by the 0lerk, f.lJld at any time thareafter u;y the puyment 

.« suoll 1JUm aa when inveeted at not more than f'our (4i) per cent per 

an.ma.a will provide an arum1 t;y su-rtloient to pay th6 special rates 

for the unexpired portic:m. of the t.rll8 as they fall dua. 

j. 'lh1.s by-law ma.,- be ui ted as "LOCJ;,1 IllP.WYR'..,t;;;:lT COliS!l'RUCTI 011T 

.BY-uw 10. ,. 1,2a~. 

DO.HE .um PA.35EI> Ill open Council thi8 Twentieth day of' Hebruary 

A• D. 1928. 

R.lsC CJNSIDERBD ,;UID l!'IKtLLY :PASSKD thill Fifth day o~ March, 

C.I.lmK. 

I, uthur G. Moore, Clerk to the llunici~al Cotmoil 
of the Corporation of the District of Burnaby 
hereby certify that the foregoin~ is a true copy of 
a by-law passed by the Municipal Couccil on the 
Fifth day of U&rch, ~.D. 1928. 


